Ab&acf--Thc Cnmpact Muon Solenoid (CMS) is one of thc expcrimcnts, wliicti ore being dcsigned in thc framework of the Large Hadron Callider (1,HC) projcct at CEW. The design field of the CMS niagnet is 4 T, the mngnctic length i s 12.5 m nrtd the free uperturc is 6 m in diameter, This is acliicved with a 4 taycr and 5 module siiperconducting Al-stnbilized coil energized at m nominal currcnt of 20 kA nt 4.5 K. In the CMS coil the structiiral fiinction is cnsiii+cd, unlike iii other existing Al-stabilized thin soIenoids, holh by the AI-alloy reinforced tonductor and the cxtcriin! cyIinder. The calculated strcss Icvcl In thc cylinder at opernting coliditions is particularly severe, In this pnper the different possiblc fahricntion tcchniqnes are assessed nnd cumparcd and a possibIc welding specification for this component is given.
1.
In the CMS magnet, an "cxtcrnal cylinder" will bc uscd as an outer winding mandrel ant1 it mcchanical reinforcement slruclurc. It will also work as a cooling wall and quench bnck tube during cool-down, energizing and fast discharge of thc coil. Each onc of the 5 modulcs of ihc superconducting coil will be wound inside a modulc of ihe external cylindcr, having an inner dimetcr of 6.84 m, a thickness uf 50 mm (except for a 100 m m thick flmgc at. cach cnd) and a length of 2.53 m (see Fig. l ), Duc to ils large dimensions, each modulc will be possibly fabricalcd by circularly welding rolled rings or circularly wclding rings obtaiucd lrom longitudinally wcldcd calendered plates.
2D and 3D Finite Eiciiient Anaiysis (FEA) have been pcrformed on the CMS coil and cxtcrnnI inatidrel [l] by taking into account the loads acting on the cylinders (gravity, forccs due to the 4 T magnetic iidd and forces applied locally by the suspension system). FEA shows that the stresses are maximum when the solenoid is energizcd, and at 4 K. Three different levels of stress nct on rcgions: 1) of the shoulder, 2) of thc weld around the shouldcr and 3) on the rest of the module, where weld seams arc alsolocated. The calculated strcsscs in thcsc 3 regions are given in Table I Supplementary tensilc tests at RT nntt low tenipcrature both on as welded speciincns and slrcss relicvcd weklcd spccimens according to thermal cyclcs "Aleph"-likc (1 h at 260 "C) rind "Finuda"-likc (4.5 h a1 380 "C) arc perhrrned following EN 30002-1 both on notchcd and unnotched cylindrical specimens (see Fig. 2 ) mrtchiiicd according to thc ASTM E 602-91. standard. Thc ratio of thc sharp-notch strcngth (NTS) to the 0.2 ' % offssct tensilc yield slrcngth of unnotchcd spcimcns is a significant comparsltlvc index of plane-strain fracture toughncss [9] . CEA-Saclay performed llie tcnsilc tests in liquid hclium (4 therefore approved by ihc welding prwedurc tcst results according to EN 288-4.
The lcnsilc propcrtics of the weld find basc material at diircrcnt temperatures are presented in Table I V , The rnngc of lhinimum nnd inaximurn values or JYS and Joint Tensile strength arc obtaincd tcding cylindrical specimcns covcring thc whole thickncss of ttie joint. For the bnse matcrinls the spcciincns are cut at the axe of thc plate thickncss. Thc elongation at breakdown is ineasurcd on the brokcn spccimcns, Thc NTS and NTSlYS are obtaincd testing notched spccimcns.
The elect of the "Finuda" and "Aleph" likc stress rclieving treatinelits (partial anncaling) on the tcnsilc propertics of thc base rnatcrial and weldmcul are shown in Fig, 3 (RT) and 4 (4.2 K); 0 state (full annealing) propertics (as from litcrnture) arc rcportcd for comparison.
Elongation ut 4.2K is alwuys liighcr than 5.6 % for spccimcns trentcd with "Finuda"-likc cyclc find higher than 5 % for specirncns trcated with "Aleph"-like cyclc.
The NTSlYS is higher than 1.7 for d l the tcstcd specimcns. This value corresponds to high plane-strain frncturc toughness (SCC ASTM E 602-91).
V. DISCUSSION
All thc requirements slated in the EN 288-4 to qualify and approve a MIG welding procedure Hdaptcd to the construction of the CMS maudrcl are fulfilled. Mnreovcr 
VI, CONCLUSIONS
Thc size of the extcrnal cylinder of CMS and the level of strcss which will be attained in somc of its parts at 4K, higher than in any prcvious magnet construction, have imposcd a critical discussion of design, alloy, temper selcction and applicable fabrication tcchniqucs. In particular, a strain hardened alloy (EN AW-S083-H321) has been selected, compared lo previous constructions, where B simple solution annealed or "as fabricated" EN AW-5083 could fulfill the design rcquircments.
A MIG welding procedurc adapted to the construction of lIic CMS cylinder has bccn defined and qualificd resulting in wcldments that, as well as the base metal, fulfill the design rcquirement s.
Particular attention shall bc paid to possible stress rclicving treahncnts during fabrication, that shall be optimized in order to avoid unacccptablc loss of tensilc properties. Upper limits to the severity of stress relieving ircatments for this npplication could be defined. 
